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NEWS EPITOME THAT CAN SOO-

DE COMPASSED.

EVENTS IRE MTIONE

Homo and Foreign Intelligence Coi-

doncetl Into Two and F'our

Line Paragraphs.-

Foreign.

.

.

- A Bpoclal dlHpalch from Vlenn-
RtatcH that the Austrian potro'oum n
fineries Und linns selling pctroloui-
In tank cars will be obliged hone
forth to procure government license
It In understood this is a stop In tli

direction of establishing a monopol-
of the oil trade aa the Austrian potn-

leura industry In unable to compel
with the S Land aid Oil company.

The suggestion made by Cardlni
Moran that at Patrick's day bo eel
brated through the world as Ireland
omplro day has mot with a heart
response In Dublin , and already stoj
have been taken to make next year
clobration partake of thin clmractc-
'not only In Dublin but whorovcr Irlsl
men may bo found.

When the Hamburg-America
steamer President Grant , arrived r

Cherbourg efforts were made to li

cato Glfford Plnchot , the former chic
forester of the United States , wh
was reported to have sailed as a pai-
songcr on the ntcamor , but the off
clals , of the President Grant state
that Mr. Pmtihot lanucd at Plymoutl
with the Intention of proceeding t-

London. .

The report of the death of Kin
Moncllk of Abyssinia , which was sal
to have occurred Sunday , is offlclall-
denied. . A dispatch sent from Addl-
Aboda , says that Kmpress Taltou i-

Btlll miming the king , but that a re-

gency has been Instituted , and ia nov
carrying on the government. Tin
capital , the dispatch says , la overflow
InjB wlth soldiers , loval to Ras Tel
hanm , tho-regent , and 10,000 moro an-

expectedto reach the city soon.

General-
.Thrco

.

reports wore submitted li-

tho house on the administration rail-
road bill ,

Richard Uarah , editor of the social
1st organ Vorwacrts , at Berlin , wai
sentenced to a month's imprlsonmon
for having organized the demonstrn-
tlvo "stro'l" of March ((5 when thou
fiftiulo paraded lu the Interest of suf-
frngo reform.

The announcement that Wcstmln-
Btor cathedral Is to bo consecrated or
Juno 23 , has brough't further gift :

for the building , Including altais foi
three of the chapels , and money foi
mural decoration , the total valiu
amounting to 12000. Already
C2G2.G23 ban been spent on tin

building.
With ninety-four years behind bin

and weary of waiting for death be-

cause of tlio Infirmities of old ago
J. A. Durfoe , formerly of Chicago
committed nulcldo In San Pranelsci-
by shotlng himself In the head.

The body of Justice Urower was
taken to Lcavenworth , Kas. , for bu-
rial. .

Nine hundred coal mines In Illinois
closed down until the wage iiuostlon-
is settled.-

Mr.
.

. Roosevelt announced that on
account of conditions Imposed ho will
not visit the pope.

Taft , It is declared , IB soon to as-

sume the aggresslvo and'turn on the
men who criticize him.

The United States and Canada arc
moving for n reciprocity treaty.

Between thrco and four hundred
perished In a ball room fire in a town
of Hungary.

President Lewis of mine workers
says a uniform advance wl',1 bo grant,

ed the minors.
Marie Corelll , novelist , Is seriously

JI1 of pneumonia at her home , Mason
Croft , Stratford-upon-Avon.

The French chamber ot deputies
voted to lay down two battleships in
the present year , designed to equal
the latest typo added to the navies
of Great Britain and Germany.

The refusal of employers to grant
an Increase In pay from $4,00 to1.50
a day caused a strike of GOO Journey ,

men carpenters at Yonkers , N. Y.
Moro than 3,000 white and negro

women and children employed In the
American Tobacco company's stem-
modes at LoulBvlllo went on a strike.

Members of the supreme court did
not make the trip to I/cavonworth to
attend the funeral of Justice Brewer.

Sixteen thousand union coal miners
In Iowa will bo Idle for an .indefinite
period ati a result of a suspension of-

work. .

Governor Marshall of Indiana will
invcstlgato charges against the
United States Steel company.-

At
.

Houston , Tex. , Assistant Chief
of Police William Murphy was shot
and killed by Karl MacFarlano , n
former patrolman , who had been re-

cently discharged from the force.
Henry Lair of San Francisco , after

serving thirteen months of a two-
year sentence in the federal ponllon-
.iary

.

at Loavonworth imposed by
Judge LandlH of Chicago for engag-
ing In the whlto slave traffic , was re-
leased

President Taft wantB an approprli
lion to carry out provliilons of 111

tariff act.
The sympathetic Htrlko In Phlladc-

phla is all over and men are retun-
Ing to work.-

JiiHtlco
.

Moody Is reported Impnv-
Ing and will probably IP turn to wor-
on the bench by next fall-

.Plttsburg
.

bankers were called hi
fore the grand Jury which Is Invest
gating councllmanlc graft.

Owing to the death of .lutitlco Brov-
cr, the Standard Oil case and other
may have to bo ro-argued.

The Mississippi legislature corr-

pleted the groundwork for Ita prob
Into the alleged bribery caso.

Stops were taken to expunge fret
record a rubiiko by the house t-

Hoofiovolt whllo president.
Both houses of congress took ni

early adjournment out of respect t
the memory of Justice Browor.

Denial was made by Attorney Get
oral WIckersham that ho had ovc
acted as counsel for the sugar trusl

The academy of science of the Un-
lvcrslty of Nebraska will bo dlvldoi
Into sections this year for the fir-

time.

-

.

Captain Lorcnx PatVraon , a sea ad-

venturer who had taken part In man ;

perilous exploits , Is dead In Yokohn-
ma , according to mall advices.-

In
.

an address to railroad men n

Worcester , Mass. , the president dc-

clared his friendliness to unions.
Moro than 2,000,000 packages o

matches went up in smoke during
spectacular lire at St. Louis-

.It
.

Is said President Taft will no
name a successor to Justice Browc
for some time to come.

Philadelphia street car men , win
have boon on strike six weeks , votci-
to remain out.

Washington.
President Taft recently sustalnoi

his reputation as a dancer. Ho wai-
a guest at the charity ball of tin
navy relief society Riven at the nav ;

yard. Secretary of the Navy Meye
received the president upon his ar-
rival. . A feature of the occasion wai-
an exhibition drill by sailors of tin
Mayflower , of the Dolphin an dthi
navy yard. President Taft dancei
but once and then but for a few mo-
ments , his sister-in-law , Ilrs. Louli
Moore , being his partner.

After thrco daya of sharp contro-
versy , the senate passed the houst
bill so amending the employer's lla-
blllty law as to give the state courts
concurrent Jurisdiction with the fed-

eral courts In dealing with suits foi-
ilamages growing out of accidents
The measure was reported from the
committed on the Judiciary and was
In charge of Senator Borah who flnan-
ly steered It to a successful tormina'
Lion notwithstanding many sharij-
issaults from both sides of the chain'-
bor..

The trustees and alumni of the
Stovenna institute and alumni of the
Institute of Technology , Hobokcn , K-
I. . , have undertaken actlvo measures
to recover a sum of money $45,000-
uid Interest which was paid to the
United States government as an in-

lorltanco
-

tax in 1870. Promptness In
payment Is now declared to have
) een the real cause of the Institute's
OBS for other charitable and educa.-
lonal

-

. Institutions which delayed ,

voro oxaniplod by special laws.
President Taft will attend the

launching of the big battleship Flor-
Ida

-

, at the Now York navy yard on
May 12. The Florida IH ono of the
lupor-dreadnaughtH of the navy and
ivlll have a displacement of 21,000-
ons. . She Is the iijrst big ship built
it the Now York yard since the 10,000-
.on. Connecticut was turned out there.
Secretary of the Navy Meyer person-
ally

¬

convoyed an invitation to the
iresidont today to attend the launch-
ng

-

and Mr. Taft accepted.-

Personal.

.

.

People fioin all over the world will
ice the Johnson-Jeffries light.

President Lowls of the mine work-
sera ts optimistic , declaring , the BU-
Sjenslon

-

will not last long.
President Taft and his cabinet are

;> leased over financial conditions. '

Robert 13. Peary , who arrived In
Chicago , declared ho was positively
hrough with polar explorations for
ill timo.

Joseph Scars , Dodlmm , Mass. , Is the
athor of thirty-four children.-

Mr.
.

. Roosevelt addressed the stu-
ionts

-

of the University of Egypt.
Death of Justice Brewer caused

irofound regret in Washington.-
An

.

export fiom Washington has nr-
Ivcd

-

In Omaha to study the water
upply trouble.-
Justice.

.

. David J. Brewer of the
Jnlted States supreme court died
uddenly at Washington.
The members ot VIce Admiral

I'ournlor , commander of the Mod-
torranoan

-
squadron of the French

lavy , have been Issued.
The coal minors' strike , now so-

cneral[ , It Is thought will soon bo ad-
listed-

.Wcston
.

, the walklst , ia eleven days
ihead of his schedule ) .

Two Japanese engaged In an effort
n sccuro plans ot the fortifications
t Corilgidor , P. I. , have been ar-
esled.

-
.

King Fredoilek of Denmark do-
hired that the United States was the
nodc'l for all nations.

James J. Hill believes tlio railroads
vill exporlenco next fall and winter
ho greatest tralllc congestion In their
ilstory.

Clayton ReElected.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Mo. AIvah P. Clayton

omocrat , was ie-i lected mayor of St !

osoph by 2.G01 votes. His opponent'-
ras Frank B. Fulkorson , republican
ollco commissioner , who was running
n a strict Jaw enforcement plarj-

irin. .

MATTER TO DE CETTLED IN TH-

OUPREME COURT-

.SOU

.

TO PREVENT LOCftTlfl

Damage to Forest Reserve Near Du

nlnoMattars Generally From
the State Capital ,

The Importance of n decision o
the Injunction nskcd to block th
location of the now normal school i-

Chadron was diminished by an agrei
mont between the attorneys that th
case should bo submitted at once t
the supreme couit for final adjudlc ;

tlon.N.
.

. K. Grlggs. attorney for the Bu-
illngton , and C. C. Flansburg argue
the case of the Alliance men wh
sought the Injunction. Grant Martir
deputy attorney general , F. M. Ha
and A. W. Crltes represented th-

Chadron Interests and those of th
normal board.

Judge Crltes Insisted that the pec

pie of Chadron might be serlousl
damaged by further delay , as abou
2,000 feet of sewer must bo laid t
the contemplated school , and thl
will , he stated , coat about three time
as much later In the summer as 1

will now. Upon this showing Judgi
Frost ordered an order drawn to In-

ilomnlfy Chadron for such loss. Tali
was withdrawn afterwards , however
3ii the suggestion of the Clmdron at-

tornoys. . The temporary Injunctioi
iras secured on representations tha-
Ihe present normal board had nc

lower to let the contract , that then
ivero no such officers as are namei-
n the normal school bill and that the
Jhadron people were unable to fur
ilsh proper title to the land on whicl-
he school is to bo built.

The appropriation was 35000. Ap-

licatlons> were filed only by Alliance
vithln the original time limit of the
till. Later applications were flled af-

er the supreme court had settled
ipon the board that should continue
n existence and Attorney General
'hompson gave the board an opinion
hat thqso later applications met the
plrlt of the law and should bo con
Idored as If there had boon no in-

orruption in the activities of the
oard.

Damage to Forest Reserve.-
D.

.

. Clem Dcuvcr , who was in the
Ity for the conservation congress , rc-

oivod word from the government
jrcst reserve near Dunning , this
into , that great damage was done to
10 reserve in the recent prairie lire
mt swept a tract of country ninety
illes long in the valleys of the Loup
nd Dismal rivers. While the forest
as protected by guards the flro-

imped these and got into the young
ees. In many places on the' re-

jrvo
-

the grass was heavy and great
imago resulted. The lire jumped
10 Loup rlvor In three different
laces , having been carrieul across by
10 high wind that blew. Concern-
ig

-

this matter Mr. Deaver said :

"Flro can never destroy the good
ork done by the forest service along
10 Dismal and Loup rivers In No-

raska.
-

. The fact that pine trees can
3 grown In the sand hills of north-
estern

-

Nebraska Is so firmly plant-
1 In the minds of the farmers of that
sctlon of the state that even though
cry tree on the forest reserve

lould bo destroyed by lire , the farm ¬

's will go on planting trees from
jar to year until that part of the
ate will look like a wooded country.- .

the early days ofNebraska/ , people
ere just as skeptical about growing
ees in central and eastern Nebraska
i they are now In northwestern Ne-

aska
-

, If not more so. The growing
' trees and the cultivation of the
ill changes the nature of the soil ,

uislng it to retain more of the mois-
ire that falls and cnirh tenyearj-
rlod advances the line of the move-
ent

-

of farmers westward The time
111 come yet when the sons of the
en now settling In the west will go-

ick east to redeem the worn out
.stern farms. "

Testing Seed Corn-
.It

.

Is probable that few campaigns of-

ly character have been conducted
ore thoroughly than has the recent
mpalgn to get farmers to test their
cd corn. The Commercial clubs of-

ith Omaha and Lincoln attempted to-

ipress the Importance of this work
the farmers , the universities lent

helping hand and the most recent
illotln Is that of State Supcrlntond-
t Bishop in which he attempted to-

torost county superintendents and
heel teachers In the work.

Railroad Reports Slow ,

lleports of the railroads of the
luo of their property to bo made
the State Board of Assessment are

mlng In very slowly. County as-

ssors
-

have reported the aluatlon
railroad property under the pro-

alons
-

of the terminal tax lavs In-

ily a few Instances.

Fish Car to NorUnvust ,

Fish/ Commissioner O'Brien and
inio Warden Onilus left with the
ate fish car for the northwestern
trt of the state to plant Ilsh ,

SHY ON FARM HELP.

Demand Thlc Spring Greatest Ev
Experienced.-

"The

.

demand for farm help tli-

Bprlng IH the greatest In the expo
once of thin department/1 mild Dopu
Labor Commissioner Maupln. "V
have Bcorcn of appllcatlonn fro
farmers , and wo haven't a single e-

Rlblo applicant for work on our H-

iWo could find good places for a gre
number of men if they art! expei-
cnced In farm work. Mvo lette
from farmers this morning , every 01

offering at leapt ?30 a month ai
board for single men , and two
thrco promise an Increase If the mt
secured proven all right. That's be-

tor than $2 or 2.25 a day in tl-

city. . So far this season the bureu
has received applications for fan
hands from over -100 farmers. Appl-
canta for work have numbered les
than 300. The bureau has foun
places for upwards of sixty raarrlc
men on farms at wages varying froiP-

.O$ to $35 a month , with house , ga
den patch , and fuel thrown In. It I

believed that about 150 single mo-

have been supplied to applicants fc-

help. . These job seekers are given th
names of farmers Becking help and ii-

vlted to write to them. They are nls
Invited to apply to the bureau agal-
In case they do not secure a posltlor-
Wo have had only two or three re-

turn calls from job seekers , which ir-

dlcates that they have found places I

nearly every Instance.-
I

.

believe that the bureau could flm
farm Jobs for a hundred or more 0-
3perlcnced farm hands Inside of th
next two weeks. But the lure of th
city seems to be too great. Perhap
the promise of an automobile to com
to town In every evening might be i

great temptation. "

Mrs. Jordan Holds the Job.
The supreme court has decided tha

11 woman may hold the office of conn-
Ly treasurer. Judge Rose wrote thii-

aplnion , but he did not do It wlthou
apposition on the bench , Judge Faw-
ctt: dissenting.
The decision arose In the manda-

nns suit of Gertrude Jordan of Cherrj-
ounty: , to compel 10. B. Quibble , for

raer county treasurer , to turn tlu-

Dffico over to her. She was electqd ai-

.he. last election by a large majority
xfter having been dputy in the office
'or seven years. Judge Rose says
.hero Is nothing in the law to prevenl-
i woman holding a ministerial offlc-

f) this nature.
Judge , Letton agrees , but for a dlf-

'erent reason. Ho states that Nebras.-
ca has seen the transformation of n-

vllderness Into a prosperous country
n the last fifty ears , and that wo-

nen
-

in the development of the state
lave , by custom , been given usual du-

les.

-

. He says that it would bo to
turn back the clock" to say Uiat a-

voman could not hold such a position ,

Judge Fawcett opines thrtt there are
nany women who might make better
[overnors than some that Nebraska
las had , but he insists that if a wo-
nan may bo elected county treasurer
nd obtain the office that she can also
o elected governor. He very gallant-
r

-

says' that he would do anything he-

ould for the aid of the officeholding-
rocllvltles of the sex , but that he-

liinks the law Is plainly against th ?

In the present case

Object to Moving Express Office.
Express companies cannot ehango-

icir locations without considering
10 convenience of the public. The
ommorcial club of York has Hied a-

nmplalnt with the railway commls-
ion against the Adams Expiess com-
any in a case of tins kind.

Letter from Sculptor.-
F.

.

. M. Hall has received a letter
om Daniel Chester French , who is

construct the Lincoln monument.
the effect that he will have his

lodel ready by May. The commits-

o
-

so far has raised $8,000 of the
ccessary § 10,000 to make the ? 20-

)0
, -

) appropriation available

Miner Raises Lumber.
Jess Miner of Friend called on the

) vernor to show him pictures of a-

irest which he planted thirty years
;o and from an acre of which ho ic-
sntly

-

cut 10,000 feet of lumber.

Treasurer Must Pay.
When the regents of the state uni-
jrslty

-

present a warrant to the state
casurer for the construction of two
cperlmental stations In western No-

aska
-

, the supreme court held that
fleer must cash Uiat warrant out of-

e temporary university fund.
Selling Mlsbranded Goods.

Last week L. C. Thompson , who ia-

ent; for a Chicago grocery house , was
rested and lined for selling mis-

andcd
-

goods to farmers in the north-
n

-

part of 1119 state. Food Commls-
oner

-

Mains tipped it off that the
.mo thing would happen again when
liompson attempted to deliver some

the goods oidered by mail. Attor-
sys

-

for the Chicago house have ad-

scd
-

the food commissioner that such
ilpments are interstate and are not
ncnable to the control of the No-

aska law

Governor's Auto Tax Plan.
Governor Shallenberger's plan for
od roads provided for a tax on auto-

obllcs
-

, based on the horse-power of
0 machine. This plan ho will re-

immend In his message to the next
glslaturo , though up to the present
1 has not worked out all of the de-

lls
¬

of the Echomc. Ho will .submit
the legislature his knowledge of-

o plan as worked out in the east
id leave the details to that body to-

ly a tax amounting to $1 a horse-
vvor

-

the first > ear , gradually reduc-
S In the following years ,

MAYOR-ELECT OF MILWAUKE

MAKES A STATEMENT.

WILL BE NO PARTY BOSSl

Declares Socialist Victory Docs N

Mean Entire Overturning of

Business To Do Nothing

Revolutionary.-

Milwaukee.

.

. -"Tlio first step of t-

socialistdemocratic party will bo
reassure the people and relieve the
minds of apparent fear that our v.

tory means the entire overturning
business in this city ," said Emll Si

del , Milwaukee's newly elected i-

clallst mayor-
."There

.

will bo no Utopia , none
the wild antics that our opponen
have charged to us. There will
no party bosses , no one-man polk
When wo decide on a course to pt
sue there will be conferences with tl
other socialists elected and the be
line will bo followed.-

"Wo
.

shall give everyone in tl
party a chance to bo heard and
voice his sentiment. Our plans ai
now in an embryonic condition , so
cannot discuss them at length.-

"As
.

to corporations , wo shall tnal
thorn pay their share of the taxes , ar
Improve the lot of the worklngma-
Wo will do nothing rovolutlonar
nothing that would turn the tldo i

sentiment against us. If any questlc
arises which the administration ca
not handle , we will refer it to tt
electorate as a whole-

."After
.

all they are the only bosse
The socialist party has been given
chance to show Its merit. Wo can el

this by Insistent and consistent co-
iservatlsm. . In a way wo are on trla
and will show the people of win
metal wo are made-

."This
.

election was not the result <

ono campaign. It Is the victory tin
conies to a cause after twenty-si
years of the hardest kind of work. W
have flooded this town with litoratur
and have had men on the stump i
and out of campaign times , educatln
the worklngmen to the opportunitic
that lay before thorn-

."We
.

have not promised the worl-
ingnien or the city at largo an in
mediate panacea for { Us. We hav
promised the best government thn-
wo can give , and we are going to liv-
up to that promise. "

Victor L. Berger , whoso roputatioi-
is a socialist leader extends through
nit the country , had this to suy abou
the election :

"This victory marks a new cpocl-
n American history , and any man o
ivomanwho has helped to bring I-

ibout will naturally feel proud-
."This

.

Is nobody's personal victory
t 5s not Seidel's ; it Is not Berger'i-
ictory. . It Is a victory for a principle

L victory for progress a little step to-

vard a new phase of civilization. I-

s the icsult of many years of nan
vork for the education and enllght-
snment of the working class of Mil
vaukce."

The social democratic party , whicl-
wort Milwaukee city and county Ir-

"uesday's election , gave Emil Seidel-
ts candidate for mayor , 7,109 plural
ty , according to complete leturns , 01-

.bout. 1,000 fewer than approximated
ate Tuesday night from the incom-
lete returns. Seldol's plurality is the
iirgest In the hi&tory of Milwaukee's
iimiclpal elections , with the oxcep
Ion of the election of 1898 , wher-
avld) S. Rose , democrat , had 7,849.-

No

.

Mention of His Honors.
Princeton , N. J. With no mention

i the Inscription of the fact that he-
ras at ono time president of the
fnlted States , but reading merely :
Grovcr Cleveland , born Caldwell , N
. , March 18 , 1839. died Princeton , N.
. , Juno 21 , 1908 ," a monument to the
lemory of ex-President Grover Cleve-
ind

-

was completed Wednesday on his
rave in the Princeton cemetery.
Beside it , at the same time , was

laced a marble slab , to mark the
rave of Uuth Cleveland , his daughter
, too , bears a simple inscription.-

Is

.

In Serious Condition.-
Atchlhon

.
, Kns. Word was received

ere Wednnsday that exGovernor-
eorgo W. Click , who was injured
ist week In Lakeland , Fla. , Is in a-

srious condition. Ho not only Is suf-
iring

-

intensely from a broken hip ,

ut his heart action Is becoming
eak. Mr. Gllok , who was fleeted
overnor of Kansas In 1SS2. is HIP
illy democrat over chosen chief ex-
uutivo

-

of the state. He Is eighty
vo jears old.

Judge Brewer's Will Filed-
.Wabhlngton.

.

. No estimate of the
*lue of the estate ot the late Justice
rower of the United States supreme
mrt Is given In Ills will , which was
led for probate Wednesday.

Honors Are About Even.
Lincoln , Neb. Second day returns

i the municipal elections in Nebras-
i show the wets and drys to bo run-
ng

-

neck and neck , with a slight ad
imago for the wets in number ot-
wns captured. Of the 17 towns re-
HHUR

-

SI are registered in the dry
ilumn and 02 in the wet. Towns re-
rting

-

TuoMlay wore the smaller
aces and no veiy Impoitant or slg-
cant changes are shown. It is
filmed for Kearney county that every
corporated town Is now dry.

LydiaRPiflkham'sVegeta-
ble

-
Compound Cured Her1

Knoxville , Iowa. "I suffered vrith-
paius low down in my right Bide for a
year or moro and was so weak and ner-
vous

¬

that I could not do my work. I
wrote to Mrs. rink-
ham and took Lydia
E. Bukhara's Vege-
table

¬

Compound
and Liver Pills , and
am glad to say that
your medicines and
kind letters of di-

rections
¬

have done
more for mo than
anything else and I
had the uest physi-
cians

¬

hero. I can
do my workand

\vell at night. I believe there is notE
Ing like the Pinkham remedies. " ,

Mrs. CLARA FRANKS , E.F.D. ,
Knoxville , Iowa.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation

¬

, ulceratlon , iibroid tumors , ir-
regularities

¬

, periodic pains , backache ,
bearing-down feeling, flatulency , indi-
gestion

¬

, dizziness , or nervous prostra ¬

tion.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham'a

vegetable .Compound has been the
etandard remedy for female ills , and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others , and why should lit
not euro you?

Ifyon want special advice \vrito-
nirs.Pinlclmm , Lynn , Mass. ,for it*

It is Ireo and always helpful.-

A

.

Terrible Risk.
Typhoid had broken out In their

neighborhood and the family resorted
to travel as the best means of precau-
tion

¬

until the trouble should Biibsido.
They arrived at Quebec by iho

morning boat , intending to take It to
Montreal in the evening , but the sight-
eeera

-

got tired and returned early in
the afternoon to find the top of the
smoke stack on a level with the
the tide having dropped 18 feet

"Mamma ," cried the little girl , "did
Qed drink up all that water ? "

"Yes , my child. "
"Then hadn't wo bettor tell him It-

wasn't boiled ?"

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
Sy local applications , an they cannot reach the dts-
sa

>
ed portion o ( the car. There u only ODD way to

euro deafness , and that Is by constitutional remedies
Deafness la caused by an Inflamed condition of th-
nucoua lining ot the Eustachtan Tube.Vlwn thU-
ubn; Li Inflamed you have a rumbling Bound or to*
perfect hearing , and when It Is entirely closed. Deal-
ices la the result , and unless the Inflammation can b* J-

aken out and this tube restored to Its normal conC
lon. lienrtne will be deitroyed fomcr : alno cn _
mt ot ten are caused by Catarrli. which Is nothing
ut an Inflamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.-

Wo
.

will give Ono Hundred DoUars tor any case o!
Deafness ( caused by catarrh ) that cannot bo cured
r UalTs Catarrh Cure. Bond for circulars , free.

FJ C1IENEV & CO. . Toledo. <X
Sold by Dnnrtsts. 75c,
Tali * UaU'a Family 1'llla tor constipation.

Vindictive Cuss-
."Ugh

.
! " spluttered Mr. Jones. "That-

mt had a worm In it."
"Here ," urged a friend , offering him

i glass of water, "drink this and wash
t down."

"Wash it down ! " growled Jonos.-
'Why

.
' should I? Let him walk ! "
JJverybody's.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of-

JASTORIA , a safe and sure remedy for
nfants and children , and see that It
Dears tho-

Signature c-

a Use For Over SoVe'ars.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Another Investigation.-
Roble

.
Maiden Is kissing proper ?

Encina Youth Wo might Invests-
ate.

-
. Two heads are better than ono-

.Stanford
.

- Chaparral.

Cured Right at Home
by ELECTROrODnS. Nnr Electric Treatment.
CilTiulc ln olc copptr .nd rlne woia Inilde-
"I0" ' I °Tl °' " "f txxly. rerf become "llr
w , . " rnltlve cure tor KheumMUm. Neutilzu
Dlfkth.t { MUof * ""J " eompWnti. Prlcl-
oolr tl CO. Your money ttturnttJ II Sot ullil.ctory.
Cu ne(1 lej ith eh lale. KltctropodcY-
uiilible. . If not at youj Dnrdifi. wad uj ti M-
LSutc whether lor mm or woin i.

WESTERN HLECTnOPODn CO.
Lei Ancdeo , Cd.

PAYETTE\VALLEY
. Fruit arms. Stock rnneliMalfa , Corn. Wheat , Oats. Wo Yro .

OR. Iliue tlno cllmaii ; Payotu Vunevf
kuowlcdp. ,! | 0 hl. Ul lim , , , ? ? / "
i great NortliweM. lriM <Uloa IHainc Com2

'e'OP Wrlt ° '°r iufo-

kYETTE LAND CO. , Pfl > oldaho.
,


